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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY ~21 0 1 
"Icull), Senate 
Narch 17, 1983 
Dr . William Buckman , Faculty Regent 
Department of Physics and Astronomy 
Dear Bi ll , 
The Faculty Senate has requested that I exp ress the i r co ll ective 
appreciation for the work you have done as Faculty Regent for the 
past nine years. To that I want to add my personal vote of thanks 
for a job well don e . 
Through your estab lishme nt of an advisory committee . through 
you r discu ss ions with the Faculty Senate, and thro ugh your conversa-
tions with faculty members, yo u have done an excellent job of eliciting 
faculty op i nion. Yo ur comments and votes at board meet i ngs have always 
seemed to represent wel l t he faculty views. 
The facult y was pleased to note that your representa tion did not 
falter when facult y views were unp opular . Certainl y a special thank-
you is due for some rather difficult battles yo u had to lead early in 
your tenure in office. 
We appreciate the many extra hours yo u have put in in reading 
large quantities of documents, attending Regents l meetings held off -
campus , attending meetings of al l the faculty regents i n Frankfort . 
reporting to the Faculty Senate, and to the many co ncer ns t ha t have 
been bro ught to you by ind i vidua l facu l ty members. 
You have served us well. and we thank you for it. We wish you 
the best of luck in your future endeavors . 
JLK:aa l 
Sincere l y . 
Joan Kr enz in, Chair 
Facul ty Sena te 
